
BENEFITS
Description

" EQUIPMENT "

Pushchair-wheelchair Provision of ASL cost € 1600,00. If the chosen model
costs more, the user pays for it.

Pushchair accessories-
wheelchair

By the user e.g. the anti-tip bracket (Region Lazio)
Total supplies of ASL. Cost € 250-300,00 ( Region
Sardinia)

Bath accessories Cost € 700,00. Partial provision of ASL €550,00, €
200,00 difference adds the user ( Region Piemonte)

Multifunction electric
wheelchair that can be used
on the urban circuit

Total supplies of ASLErgometric  Bycicle
Ankle foot orthosis
Anti-bedsore  mattress
Folding bed
Silverside
Crutches
Rise people from the room
Bath accessories
Orthopedic shoes

TAX deductions

Physical obstacles remove Income tax refund, deduction at 19%. You have to
prove the expenses through invoices. The material
purchased I.V.A. is at 4% instead of the 22%

Car purchase L.104: if recognized both paragraphs 3 and 3.3 you are
entitled to I.V.A.facilitated 4% rather the 22%.

Car adaptation The ASL shall repay only the 20% of the total. The
remaining amount may be deduced  to the extent of
19% in the "tax" of the disabled person or family
member, if it is charged. The car must not be  sold over
the next 4 years, otherwise you lose the deduction.

Car tax exemption For title we must apply to the revenue Office.
Computer equipment : PC, I-
PAD

I.V.A. reduction at 4% instead of the 22%

Parental live To assist a disabled relative you can receive up to two
years paid monthly allowances, if you are hired with a
permanent contract



MEDICAL  VISITS

Examinations and medical
visits

If you have just the code of the MR and the infirmities
of less than 100%.

Examinations and medical
and other

If you have a disability at 100% it's all free.

CUSTOM PLANS

Paragraph 3.3. L.104 gives the title to the regional low
nr. 162, exsamples: aid to the disabled ( cleaning the
House, grocery etc.); annual budget to partecipate in
sportives structures; altro . ( Region Sardinia)

PHYSIOTHERAPY
( ASL - ANNUAL )

Children can have more
physioth.

Sessions Cicles Vary from region to region,for
example:

40 2 Piemonte
30 2 Lombardia

30 2-3 Lazio
32 2 Sardegna



Farmaco - Medicinali Costo Casa Farmaceutica

Lioresal 25
Sirdalud 2mg
Citalopram
Gabapentin
Nicetile 25€
Baclofene generico 2€  ricetta
Muscoril 1€ ricetta
Expose 100 mg 15.90 € Alga Wassermann

Macrogol-Associazioni
(Selg-polvere 17,5 mg )
Sennosoide (Biolac-Senna ) These are the names of some drugs that someone

takes to effects that diseas has on the bladder and
intestines, altering functionsOssibutinina  (Ossibutinina

EG -5 mg)

L-Metionina e Cranberry
(Acidif )

Paroxetina ( Paroxetina EG
, 20 mg.) These are light anxiolitics and anti depressants

Xanax (Xanax 0,25 mg )


